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THE MOVERS
ffl ffl BE! GB

America hasalways beenagna-

tion of movers. The first set-

tlers who set their heels on the
shoresof the Atlantic coast and
built their cabinswithin sight of
the sea, moved two or three
times beforethesecond genera-
tion cameon and continued the
process. They werealways look-

ing for "something better," and
gradually the tide of immigra-
tion inundated, in spots, the ris-

ing ground from the costalplain
to the Allegheny mountains.
Here the moverslingered a lit-

tle while beside the sweet and
fishable river banks and

the lovely fragrant valleys
eastof the great hills.

But the explorers came back
from time to time and reported
betterand greaterlands farther
west that were ready for con-

quering. So again the settle-
ments broke up, the men, wom-

en and children moving over the
high barriers through the Cum-

berland Gap and other negoti-

able passes,going out into the
vast unknown to settle again
along the refreshing rivers
flowing through the lovely val-

leys on the western side of the
mountains.

But they didn't stay settled
very leng. Kentucky and Ten
nesseewere fine new countries,
yet thore was always a longing

-t-fHtfiow what lay beyond the
mighty Mississippi river. Fin-
ally the neighborhood became
&o thickly settled that Daniel
Boone and a few others crossed
over into the hunting groundsof
Missouri, others invaded the
forests of Arkansas, while still
others pushedfarther west into
the greatprairfe domainsof Ne-

braska,Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas.

It is more than a hundred
years now sinceStephenF. Aus-

tin, HaydenEdwards and Green
DeWitte brought the first colo-

nies to Texas; still the moving
is going on.

HoraceGreely may have been
the first who said, "Go west
young man, and grow up with
the country," but he was far
from the first who thought it,
for people were moving West in
greatnumbers 300 years before
that New Xrk editor ever saw
the light of day. Tcday the
western immigration continues,
but as the West comes nearerall
the time, people are now more
particular about picking the
country they move into.

True, there are some people
who move just to bo moving.
They are inherently restless.
The habit seemsto be ingrained
in them. They are not entirely
responsiblefor it, becauseit was
bred and born in them--a- n in
heritancefrom their mpverfore
parents those nomadic ances--

ters who hit the trail over the
hills, acrossthe plains and thru
the virgin forests with the spir-

it of theconquerorstirring their
blood to action.

Even the folks in the cities
show the constant out-croppi-

of this pioneer nature. They
move from one quarter of the
city to another, and after it has
all been tried out, then they
move to anothercity and repeat
the whirl. Becauseof this, wo
are not yet certain what the ten
largest cities of America will be
in anotherhundred years from
now,

Lastyear nearly a million and
a quarterfarms, (aboutone out
of every five in the United

States) changedoccupants.Sev-

enty thousand fai mors in Texas
moved to other farms the same
year. They wanted new homes
to live in, new and different
lands to plow in, a different hor-

izon to gazeupon all with the
hopes of more happiness and
greatermaterial prosperity than
they had theyearor severalyears
before.

Texascotton farmers especial-
ly seem to have the moving hab-

it. There is something of dra-
ma in it for them, and the most
of them havo neveraccumalated
enoughimpedimentain the way
of superfluous household and
kitchen furniture to make mov-ingmu- ch

of a task. It is more like
anannual excursiontrip for them
and their families. Just a few
bundles, barrels andbabiesInad
ed into the old zulu or conestagn
wagon, and they are on their
way again to some new section,
optimistic as when they moved
the year before.

But not all oi this moving dis-

position can be laid to the fore-parent- s.

A biological germ has
its function, no doubt, but the
rhynchophoracurculionidae,com-

monly known as the Boll Wevil,
has been responsible for much
of it. It is one of the greatest
stimulators of immigration the
South has ever known. Ever
ince this avariciously ravenous

little pest madeits first entry ss

the Rio Grande river in
1892 cotton farmers havo been
moving away from it; the tide
of immigration always tending
toward the Northwest.

At last they havo found a
place where they may perman-
ently stop. Here on the South
Plains they may establish their
pennumnt residenceand live to
their heart's content. There is
oomething in the heights of alti-

tude and the sweepof invigorat-
ing breezesthat satisfies their
craving for change. The pure
clean atmosphere sends the
blood in thrilling coursesthrough
their veins. Thewaim summer
sun brings the bloom .of health
to the cheek,and the great roll-

ing prairie expansesatisfies the
yearning of the hardiestpioneer

Here the Texascotton farmer
may raise cotton to his entire
satisfaction. Above the boll
weevil belt, in an altitude too
high for that pestiferous little
insect to establish and maintain
its residence,the country en-

dowed with all the natural re-

quirements of rich soil, pure
water and abundant sunshine,
from one-ha-lf to a bale of the
long fleecy staple per acte may
be raised.

Here the mover endshis mov-

ing. On the great chess-boar-d

of life his King of Ambition be
comes check-mate-d by the Queen
of Gratification. He has come
to the end of the rainbow. In
the plot of ground he has pur-
chased fora homesteadlies the
pot of gold at his feet.

Most, South Plains farmers
never move again. If they do it
is againsttheir desire, and be-

causeof other conditions over
which they have no control. The
South Plains country approaches
as nearto their ideal as they ev-

er expect to find on earth. Here
they are content. Here they,
will live and rear their families.
They havebut ono more move to
make. They aro not worrying
about that that move will be
madewhen tho soul shall quit
its tenementof clay and move
into The Great Beyond.
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At Brownficld

football game
Littlefield and Aber-nath-y

last Friday called
off tho rain.

local knights of the
spheroidwill go to Brown- -

field Friday of this week a
return game the high

squad of place.
I

Evidently Governor Wal-

ton, of Oklahoma a past mas-

ter
,

at passing the buck, j

The Shuttlecock
BY TALBOT 0. BATEMAN

(T)RIGINALLY I was Responsibility. I was sought by all
manly men. My possessonwas and valued and

my careful.handling madethose whose keeping I had
been given men of prominenceand influence among their
fellows. Men and women of history havo soughtme. Em-pore-rs

and kings, soldiers and statesmen, have become
greatbecauseof me. Empires havo builded and na-

tions wrecked in my name, and I was the one and only cap-

stone in the multifarious duties that cameto mankind with
that strangeand indefinablething tie call ,'Civilizuion."

With the passingof centuries Ambition stole my garb,
masquerading my name, millions died in warsof con-q.ie-

and oppressionat the oehestof w.ne CeiSiU.
Napoleon or William. By cross-oreedm- g my progency

becamenondescriptand individual Responsibility has be-

come a microscopic thing which men and women 8eum to
shirk. stand asidewnen I entei and direct mo

to another. Governorslook the other way when I ask for
audience. I a simple chessman the vast
and complicatedgameof international "Shirkdom." Great
corporationspass to tho stockholder,and the latter, un-

acquaintedwith me, loses. Municipal governments nass
me to individual citizen, and the individual citizen, not
knowing what else do, andafraid of assumingme, passes
me the stenograpner,she to the office boy, and latter
kickb tho cat.

Wives do not like me, hencewill recogniseme, and
domesticity'plods along like a one-legge- d man. I am pass-

ed to the ice tho grocery boy, the weather,and my

placeis occupied by the vanity box, soft chemical drinks

and thin and semi-dece- nt apparel.
I am passedfrom one to mother. I am no longerwanted

in the schemeof things. I have become troublesome, and
yet and women want the'.fruits of my labor without en-

tertaining me. I am longer Responsibility I am

Buck.

Lambs Bring Good Price

Last Saturday J. P. White

delivered2,000 wether lambs to

purchasers. The lambs came
right off the range and
58 poundseach. They woro con-

tracted for last spring at 10

centsper pound.

understoodthey will be
sent to Colorado and fed beet
duId. alfalfa and syrup for
150 days,after which they will

sentto market.
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THE SOUTH PLAINS

VISITED BY HEAVY

RAINS AND COLDER

Crops, pastures, highway ana
tailroads have suffered greater
damageby the excessive rains
of the past two weeks than at

ly time in the memory of the
oldest pioneers ot the South
Plainscountry.

In addition to the rain, the
cold wave which struck this sec-lio- n

last Friday sent the mer-
cury scurrying toward the bot-

tom of the thormometor.
Scores of lakes, aleady fulled

o normal depth, nave consider
ably expandedtheir watery on-ten- ts.

The harvesting of row
crops, begun some two weeks
ago, while not materially dam-

aged by the heavy rains, will
necessarily be delajed several
daysyet until the fields dry out
sutliciently to admit laborersand
machinery. Some cotton has
been damaged,but it is thought
that with the coming of sun-snin-e

again farmers will redouble
their efforts at picking as rapid-
ly as possible The local gin is
ready for serviceas soonas the
fanners can begin hauling in the
staple.

Duiing the past week there
has been a general digging into
tn closetsfor heavier wearing
apparal. Numerous invest-ment- s

have been made in over-
shoes, slickers andwinter coats.
Stoveshave been put up and oil
stoveshave been repolished and
pressedinto temporary service
until Jupiter Pluvius ami Jack
Frost shall bid adeau.

We read the other day of a
newspaperman who startedpoor
21 yearsago, but recently retired
with a comfortable fortune of
50,000. It was acquired thru

industry, economy conscientious
effort, indomnitablo persever-
anceand the deathof an uncle
who left him an estate valued at
$49,999.50. Some lucky editor!

tJ jv ifr
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CHILDREN IN SCHOOL

GIVEN EXAMINATION

BY THE STATE NURSE

Last week StateHealth Nurse
Miss Dorothy Anderson,of Aus-
tin madea physicalexamination
of the 22G children enrolled in
the Littlefield public schools.
The examinat on revea'ed the
usualdefects foundamongchild-
ren generally, the percentage
varj ing more or less from the
genereal average.

Particulary noticiablewas the
numberof children who wt-r- e

Jncer the standard of weignt
for their respective ages, one
patticular case being 29 pounds
tight. There weie 21 'cases of
over weight,the two highest be-

ing 45 and 43 pounds, respect-.vel- y.

One cliila had very bad
eyesight, and one case of pyor-
rhoeawas found. Nearly half
the pupils had tonsils enlarged,
more(r le-- s, which frier: was
onndeted larg ly responsi le

for the underweight. On t.ie
omer lianu, itss aunoiua were

? i

uisooveiedhere than in the gen-- A
eral averageamongschool child- -

ren.
In checking the reports Super

intendent R. L. Speight discov-e- i
ed that those pupils who par-

ticipated in some form of athleti-
cs were nearest normal condi-

tions, and that those nearest
normal also obtained the best
grades in their studies.

Theseindividual reports will
soon be turned over to the par-ur- g-

entsoi the pupils with the
ent request that" whereserious
defectsare noted that prompt
attention toward eradicating
them be given. The school re-

port in full is as foilowa: -'- .-,

Pupils examii.ed, 226
" underweight, .163
" overweight,
" normal,
" enlarged tonsils,
" mouth breathing,

deceasedgums,
" skin eruptions,
" deceasedeyes,

defective speech, 3
" needingeye treatment,1 32

i'lQrt

" "throatand nose 96.
" defective hearing, A 3

CompanyIncorporated

The ShawFurniture Co., was
incorporated last week in the
sum of $5,000,, the new firm
namebeing Shaw-Earne- st Fur-
niture Co., Inc.

ManagerG. M. Shaw states
that their new and commodious
building will be completed and
occupied this week. Severalor-

ders have been placedfor mer-
chandise,including a carload, of
furniture from the Rogers-Wad- e

Furniture Mfg., Co., Paris Tex-

as and in the future this con-

cern will cairy a much larger
and varied assortment of their
particular line.

Dedication Postponed.

The dedication ofthe LuthetP
an church, which was scheduled
for last Sunday, hasbeen indefin-
itely postponed,on account if
the weather. f '

The time of dedication will
probably be in about four weeks,
or at sucha time as is conven-
ient for the visiting ministers
who will participate.

Tho Leader is authorized by
tho local minister to say that
English serviceswill not begm
until atter dedication.
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Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas- s matter May 21, 1923, at the post
2 7 . office at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers whu chanc tkair addresses, or tail to get their paper, shouM Immedi-
ately notify this nffife, giving both new anil uM aililrestes.

Communication! o( lucal interest are solicited. They should be brielly written, on
but one" siile o( the piper, am', must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
ol each week. The right 'o( revision or rejection is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does hot show in its text or typography that it is paid for must
le marked as an advertisement. All local alrertisemr'nts remain in this paper, for the
"time specified or until ordered out. All not ces, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, If the object Is to raise money br admission fee'or otherwise', is. an adver-
tisement and when sent iu fr publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line (or each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate

Any erroneous reflection upon the chiracler, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

SO MUCH OF GOODNESS

"In men whom men condemn as ill,

I find so much of goodness still;
In men whom men pronouncedivine,

I find so much of sin and blot,
I hesitate to draw the line
Where God has not."

'Joaquin Miller

If your eyes hurt you, quit
looking daggersat some people.

The fellow who does nothing,

saysnothing and isnothing gen-

erally avoids criticism.

It used to be love that made

the world go 'round, now it
seemsto be gasolene.

profit is said Eben Holden's Last
be $1,000a minute. It will pay
him to keen his watch wound.

An explorer saysthereare
who think hell is a cold- -

drawback,
'generally,

But it is life

never
toward

end
goal

is who
i more

Henry Ford's

Holden was
Baeheller 22 years

and uncouth,
great old

on his
Vm - " - """::. stoneare worthy the
place ike that certainly

tion of every on ot us ere we
be he for thosechaps. part for our Long Journey.

t '
Here thev are:

Thehrst thing a man does (I
when puts on his old vest in .Shiuned0. nothirii , cver done.
the fall is to frisk pocketsto Always kep' my tugs tight;
seeif there isn't some money Never swore 'less 'twas nec'sary;

lEand Never ketchetl a lish bigger'n 'twas;
j Er lied 'n a boss trade;
Er sheda tear 1 didn't hov to;

. The says Nevcr cheated anybody but Eben
;it is unable to find reason-- Holden.
' able basis for the a-- Goin' off somewhere,

gainstthe two-doll- ar bill. That's
easy. Its greatest

is that it isn't a five.

e readan article in a maga--

couts

Butl

Dunno
nuther

other day on, to The school football

TreatSnake was an boys certainly deserve the undi--

useless discussion. One can't'vided and unstinted support of
treat them any They j the people of Littlefield.
have to handledscientifically

, are working hard give the
an efficient They

It takes time for dime get have three games.

,thin, but there are some lolKs

who have become so thick since
'coming to the South Plainscoun-

try they'couldn't have their pic
ture taken on a postcard.

The Home Paper
The "h'me paper" never los-e-s

interestin you. It chronicles
successand sorrows,

where ever you may be. Those
who would forget you but for

the home town paper are ever
annon reminded of exist-

enceby some item the paper
of your home town, where you
five. Others may deceive and

defraud you, but the home paper
novpr forirets. is the first to

announce coming into the
world and last to say a good

word for you when you are dead.
i What service you render to

home paper for its

How Are Arriving
Too many people center their

whole attentionupon some far
off goal at which they expect to

'.arrivesometime the future.
anatney pay ui.ub iieuuu

the condition they will be in
when they finally reach
crbal.

After all the greatquestion of
lifp. r not how far on may trav-

el, but the condition they are
when they arrive. Many a fail-

ure comes through too much

time consumedin making a
little in making a

Editor Publisher

life. the that
finally.

As a matter of fact, people
arrive. They are always

journeying journeying
the endless reaching one

only to find another and
(greaterstill beckoningthem
ward. Wise the one pays

attention to the fact of ar--i
rival than that of travel.

to Words
Eben written by

Irving ago.
Eben was gruff yet
a hearted hunter. The
last words printed tomb- -

cons.dera--A
would

de--

he
the

there isn't.

treasury department
any
prejudice

can

Bill the
way

Dunno ef it's Easter Wejt er North
er South.

Er road er trail;
ain't afraid."

zine the How local high
Bites." It

more. They
be to

school team.
a to already won

your your

your
in

It
your

your

You

in
wu

$
that

in

on-- i

in

and won them with very little
support from the side lines.
When the next game is played
at home every citizen ought to
be en the grounds "whooping it
up" for them. The side lines
have won or lost many a game,
and with lots of pep coming
from the fans it will furniah in-

spiration to our lads that will
makethem victorious.

The Leader for job printing.

er

Ordered Martial Law
in Oklahoma
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For Stnto Rond nntl DridRe

Construction

Soalcd propositi, mldrcsucd to the
County Commissionqr'aCourt, of Hock-
ley County, Texns, for the improve-
ment of cortnin highways in sttid Coun-
ty, will bo receivedat the olllce of the
County JuiIrc, at Leveland, Texas, un-

til 10 o'clock, A. M., November0, 1923,
and then publicaly openedand read.

Description'of work to bo done.
Enrth roadway.excavation,

37,001.0 Cu. yda.
llorrow excavation, 32,129.0 Cu. yds.
Earth o'verhauii " !TJ;737.3 Cu. yds.
Guard fence, 8(i:0 Lin. feet
Concrete, 214.IJ8 Cu. yds.
Structural excavation, 271.8 Cu. yds.
Heinfo-cin- j: steel, 22,238.0 pounds.
Bridge typo (c) 56.0 Lin. ft. '

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be seenfor examination,

5 A

D

Line of

- ...! .A

'
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I
and information may be obtainedat tho
office of C L. Hasle, County Engineer,
Memphis, Texas, at tho oftlco of the
County Judge, Leveland, Texas, and nt
the olllco of the Stato Highway De-

partment, Stnto Olllce Building, Austin,
Texas.

A certified or cashier's check for
Fifteen hundreddollars (?1f)00.00) made;
pnyable without recourseto tho order1
of JudgeJ. H. Doyle, County Judge of
Hockley County, must nccompnny each
proposal, as a guarantee that the bid-

der, if successful,will enter into con-

tract and make bond i n accordance
with the requirementsof the specifica-
tions. The.right is reserved to reject
anyor all bids or t waive all technical-
ities by the,party of the first part.

I'roKsalsshall be submitted n seated
envelopes and marked "Bids for the'
Constructionof State Highway No. 7,
in Hockley County, Texas."

All bids received will be retained by
the Denartrnent and will not bo return-
ed to the bidders.

C. L. HASIE, County Engineer.
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CompleteJacob'sCandies

Sadler
Drug
Store
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Above

SWEETS
for the
SWEET
T82l;

We arealsogiving
A Big Dollar Jar

FELICEcTblEREE
with everypurchaseof a dollar box of

Poudre

FELICE
dc Corday

The Great French Creation
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Where Mark Twain Was Born

Br . J.Jff kM ti7 ..I, i"r. i iii.m.i hihiluj.- - ..' .1' t n. nB
--

! -- - ' H If 'friii rTTT r" i sWF 'V l A

1 W M" UTiBfiiWj ' ", f 'ifiaTl ' ilrl s

i i j ill

1 WWBmmKSmTI 2

Tho birthplace ot .Mark iVitln xt Florldn. Ah-- . n short time ago wits
Just snved from tho wreckers, and moved aerow the street from lt fonm'r
location. Then the Iden of a memorial pi,k for Mark Twain was sinned.
It Is well on the wuy now, and, tt hi hoped, will soon be prtentcl to the
stnto or nation ns a permanent memorial to the great author. The Mark Twain
homo la a two-roo- cottage.

tt

MPi wTy

30x3 with Tube
30x3i with Tube
31x4 with Tube (cord)

m

Special For
Week

Racine Casings
$8 50 Cord Casings
9.75 For yflur Ford Trucks '

17 95 32x4 with Tubo $31.50

Littlefield ServiceStation
HKXKXtoXl2lXXXXKX&nX X X X X X
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The famous Yellow House Ranch has been-- cut up and
is being sold asCotton Farmsof 177.1 acreseach. Theselands
are located in the Lubbock section of the South Plains, prin-
cipally in Lamb and Hockley counties and a small portion in"
Bailey and Cochrancounties. The first subdivision to be mar-
keted is situated from 12 to 20 miles from the town of Little-
field and on the main line of the Santa Fe railroad running
from the Gulf of Mexico to California.

$25

"WylWlWPlllKHIfM

the Boll Weevil Belt
Here is your opportunity to becomethe ownerof a fertile cotton farm in a sec-

tion that is free from boll weevil. Official government reports show the Yellow
House Ranch landsto be above the boll weevil area.

On Long Time Terms

This

PER
ACRE ()aD

The Yellow House cotton farms, with all their advantages.of location, soil and
climate, arebeing sold at the remarkably low price of $25.00per acre, with payments
scatteredover a term of 15 years,af 6 per cent interest.

There Are No Oil Rights ReservedOn This Land

No liens nor incumbrancesof any kind. Abstractsshowingclear title are fur-
nished promptly. Our low price and long term plan of paymentmake it possible for
a man of small means to buy one of thesefarms andpay for it out of his profits.

It Is To Your Interest To Select Your Farm Now
While the Best LocationsAre Still Available.

Get in touch with one of our agentswithout delayor write
to us direct either at Austin or Littlefield, Texas.

Yellow HouseLand Company
Austin - - . - Texas - Littlefield
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MINNIE VEAL.

Uncle Blllie Adamsanddaugh-
ters, Mrs. Willie Wilson and
Miss Daisy Adams httye moved
to Morton.

Messers.Charley Henry Sil-

vers, Jakie McClure, Jack Tur-
ner anaJohnSmith from Slaugh-

ter's headquarterswere in Mor-

ton. Tuesday.

Mrs. Steen,mother of Robert
Steen,was in Morton Thursday
to bring Mrs. RobertSteenhome.

Barrett Penney is shipping

m HH
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your sister,

name

to KansasCity this week.
Messers. Farris, Truman
Smith, Wolton Matthews and
Austin Penny are assisting.

The girls of Veal
haveorganized a sewing club.

areprogressingnicely. The
membersare: Misses Pen-ne-r,

Lois Spickard, Katherine
Matthews, Minnie Gallamore
and Ilia McCasland.

Walter Lvtle and family, from
Lubbock are moving out this

Lee and 0. T, Bennett are in
New Mexico picking cotton.

THE

Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

Halsell Lands
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Auto I
Dealers

Texas E
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I am one o f

Reduction In Price
On All pOROMcdeIs

Now Lowest Price in History of the Ford

,Jith its generalimprovementsin constructionand
reduction in prices the EORD Automobile is now
beyond comparison as to efficiency, initiaLsost.and.
upkeep. See the new models now on display.

LATEST PRICES
Runabout $.130.00

Touring 300.00

Coupe 525.00

Sedan 685.00
' Truck i 370.00

Tractor 420.00

f. o. b. Detroit.

j Littlefield
Authorized

Littlefield,
KBfiv&wni M
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Get father,mother,
Any little girl under 15 years

asa contestant. Don't

cattle
Tinsc

Minnie school

They
Ruby

Week.
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WHO WANTS ME,?

mmUJJfflJlk

MadameHendren's

Dollar Dolls
I walk I talk and go to sleep when
you want me to. I will be given away

Absolutely FREE!

with each twenty-fiv-e cent pur
chaseof Nyal Toilet Products
madeat ourstorebetweennow
and November 1st, you receive
100 votes. The little girl hav
ing the largestnumberof votes
to her credit on November 1st
may take me home without
having to pay a single penny.

brother, friends to vote for you

of ago ia eligable. Enter your
wastea moment's time.

Texas- -

You mayseeme at the storenamedbelow.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The Rexaii store

"In Businessfor your Health."

Littlefield,

Twenty
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Tom Bennett and Rupert Mc-

Caslandreturned last week trom
Roswell with n load of Apples.

Messrs.Truman and Thurmnn
Smith have returned from pick-

ing cotton at Lubbocb.

Mr. Mackintoshand son have
moved to Morton.

Work on the new school build-
ing at Amherst was begun Wed-

nesday.

The Junior hich school class
is planning a masked party for
Hallowe'ennight.

Littlefield Public
SchoolHonor Roll

The Leader this week publish-
es the first Honor Roll of the
local public schools. In ordrr
for a pupil to get their namp on
the honor roll they .must grade
at least three A's, one of these
oeing in deportment; theremust
be no grade less than B, and no
absencesor tardiness.

The honorroll published bekw
might be considerably larger,
but it is true in school the same
is in life in general, that there
is always room at the top. It is
he hope of the faculty that
lext month will see the same
lames published and several
nore added to the list.

The first month is usually a
lard one for the pupils, and the
ist ought to be considerably
onger nextmonth. Parentsare
irged to let their children know
.hat their names are expected
to be on the list when published
text month. The list for the
irst school month is as follows:
ilth gttde: Sidney Hopping.

Ruth Courtney.
)th grade: Kenneth Staggers.
lth grade: Muriel Stripe, Ina

Bell Wharton, Mildred Whar-
ton, Mike Yohner.

ird grade: Nina Anderson.
2nd grade: Tilden Wright, Zelmn
v Flippo, Ruth Gray", EthaMaYif

Moulton, O. K. Yantis, Elton
Carrell.

1st grade: Edith Lair, Doris
Hopping, Octavia Collins, Ja-
cob Loewen, Mary Lou Ar-

nold, Odelia Golightly, Urlene
Foust, Franklin Honeycut.

Newly Weds Here

Miss Abbie Pom fret and Mr.
uawrenceMueller were man.ed
ast Satu.day at Falls River,
Unssachusetis. They left the
following day on their wedding
our, arriving in Littltfuldlhuis

day for a two week's visit
vilh the groom's i areat's, Mr.
ana Mis. E. Mueller and family

It is Mr. Mueller's fir.it visit
with his folks, for seven yeais,
and the bride's first trip to the
Ve&t.

Yen, Luwrencp is a baseball
,an, just like the restofuem.

Educational Week

In accordancewith the, pro
lamation issued by President

Coolege, calling upon the people
io observe Educational Week,
November 18th, plans are this
week being mado by the local
school faculty for such recogni-ion- .

It is probablethat some prom-

inent speaker will be brought
here to address the school and
patrons,Sunday, Nnvembor 18.
and the following Friday will bf
observed with special literary
program in the morning andath-

letic events in the afternoon.
Details of the program, after
they arefullyarranged, will ap-

pear in this paper.

At the National Automobile
show to be held in New York
City next January, Chevrolet
cars will occupy second place of
honor for which purchasershave
paid largest total amount of
money durine thenrecedimryear..

a 1 1 g

KHILKUAU LINt UKtNtU
The Canadian River bridge
has been replaced, the main
line of the SantaFe System
is now open and tickets on
salefor all points North and
East.
H. C. PUMPHRY, Agent

d u m u n ii
Levclland Leaders

The busy season is almost
here; mosi of the farmers will
soon begin cotton picking.

Severalof the people of this
place attended the Lubbock
fair last week.

Mr. Purselby and family, of i

Texico visited his daughter and ,

family, Mrs. Joe Puiselby, last
week.

G. H. Tubb and wife were
dinner guestsat the home of W.
A. Cannon Sunday.

Mrs. Alexander nnd daughter,
Thehnaand Viola and Lone Rip
ley were dinner guests at the
home of T. W. BowersSunday. I

SundaySchool was well ntten-e-d

Sunday. Every body come
again next Sunday. j

There have been a number of
prospectorsin town this week;
all liked the country fine.

George Smith and family visit-
ed the former's parents, Jim
Smith, near Brownfield Satur-
day.

Commissionerscourt met Mon-

day and agreed to giade the
nreets.

Rev. B. W. Taylor and son
Ben, are preparing to set oui
treeson the square.

J. E. Gunn's son and family,
from EastTexasare visiting rel-

atives here.
Mrs. J. A. Stroud and Mrs.

3id Clark spentthe day at the
SpadeRanchTuesday.

D. H. Powersand wife, from
The Cable Ranch, wentto Lub-Doc- k

Wednesday to meet Mr.
Power's brother.

B. C. Gunn and family moved
back to Levelland Thursday.

Bro. Odem, of Brownfield will
preachhere beginning Wednes-

day night, the 17th.
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United States Weather
Bureau forecastsan early

fall and winter for 1928.

Those fall
or work should
take of the present
good weather.

No matterwhat your plans
be, we can supply you

with the best materials at the
lowestprices.

lumber is selected Al
grades,and is in a

f yWW

Dog Days 1

in

VERY PROUD

of the busintssyou havegiven us this si mmer, and
we feel that with the stock we will carry this fall and
the servicewe can give you, that our businesswill be fine.

With a few davs of dry weather, the cotton will be
rolling in and thegin will be humming. With cotton

30 centsper lb , there will be lots of money in the
country and you will be looking for things to eat.
We can supply you. We ask that you give us a trial.
Below are some of our bargains

Gold Plume Coffee, 1 lb. can
.'Jib. can

Folgers Golden GateColFee, 1 lb. can
Coffee. 1 lb. box

Prince AlbertTo aeco, 2 cans
" " pel cartoon

No. 2 Wash Tub ,

Brass Board
Deeruig Binder Twine, pfr lb. .! . v.
Two cansTomatoes

" " Corn .

--Tx- ""

1
I

1

See line cannedfruits, and boxed' cook-

ies, With "Delmonte" fruits havea des.ger.t

a King. received a shipment Men's Lea-

ther Coats and Jackets. See thesebefore buying. We

and satisfy you.

Find Follow Rush"

kj Brannen-Ssmiir-es Cash Store

rrTllnrlT"MTft'frMraEml

planning building
construction
advantage

Our
complete

WE

"Monogram"

Wash

enomltv; be friends"
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good

Fall Building
assortment lengths, which
makes possible leastwaste.

For concrete, brick, lime and
sand our supply always
choicegradesand highest
standard.

finishings doors, win-

dows, sashes and hardwoods
offer particularly pleasing

prices.
For heavyconstruction, such
silos, barns,cribs, etc., our

materialsare standard
this territory.

F. A, Butler LumberCo.
V J Buick cars cominc "i'

,.

&
T V151" m tv .t jm

my--
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fly

$ .45
1.25

.
ft-

.25
3.00

7-
-

. .75
.14

. .25
.25

1
1

our of bulk

etc. you can
fit for Just of

can fit

"To Us, The

"CroJIt makes let'a

.50

of
the
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the

In of
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the for

first.
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.25
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Ofllce at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 6, Burrus Building

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling
wmmmmmmmmmamtM

Domesticand
Irrigation 5

20 years successful ex-

perience

(

on the Plains of
West Texas. if

Seeme for prices& date. i

T. P. WRIGHT !

5

E. S. Rowe H

ATTORNEY AT IA.W 5
5

See me for Ej

LAND LOANS E
Office in State Bank Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas I

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It! i

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

jl

! Parker's Eats I'
!

SI
Home Made Pies

l- -
Hamburgers

Pop and Bud
i

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You

m

Restaurant& 1

Meat Market M

Short Orders at all
hoursof the day

Candy & Cold Drinks
Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas J

SEED RYE
Cottou Seed Meal

Bran, Shorts
Shelled Corn

PlaceYour Orders Now!

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

Truck Hauling

Kancn iiaunng a y
Specialty t

No Loads Too
.
Large

wX

Mr 5 "

um' -

Nor Too Far Away
Will Go Any Time and

Any Place.

TRY
The New Barber Shop

Hair Cuts, Shaves
Shampoosthat make

You Smile
A Good Line of Tonics

Shirley's Barber Shop

PLENTY OF MONEY
To Lonn on Farms

Ranchesand City Property. 0, 7,
and 8 percent. Give full particulars.

Write or call PhoneSIM

T. H. Nelms & Company
Lubbock - Texas

HillllMllllllllllltiiiiiitiiiiiiniiliilllllllllt:

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst, I!
a new town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the f
mam line of the Santa '
Fe Railroad.
Deep Uich Soil and Level Land E
No Ricks, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Water at Shallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions E
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

Best Cotton Land in the State
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E
PRICEj $25 per acre, 15yrs. E
time, only G percent Interest. E &

R. C. HOPPING
GeneralAgent E

Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas Z
riiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiimiiinimtiiiiiiitiin
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A Fund Bank

of

No

X. K V X ' . W

R. D.

The
Top Prices For

Cream, Butter and Eggs
We deliver Groceriesone hour each

day-fr- om 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.

Our Prices
It will

Make
I

. I I I I I I I I 1 I

LOCAL

Littlefield State Bank
Guaranty

GROCERY

BAPPEN1NGX
ii

J. B. Brannen left Saturday
for Spur to sell some more land,

Mrs. L. Berry loft Tuesdayfor
Emery for an indefinate stay.

Eight carsof lumber andbrick
were unloaded at Amherst Tues-

day.
Adolph Lueck.'of Mnrlin last

week moved to his SO acre tract
of land in this vicinity.

A. C. Sandersis putting up a
nice residencefor J. S. Collins
on his farm four miles east of
town.

Becausea man wears a 7 1-- 2

hat it does not necessarily mean
that he has a large thinking ca-

pacity.

Arthur P. Duggan returned
Monday from a week's business

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Rcaulrcd bv the Act of Congress,
August 24, 191:! of the Littlefield
Leader, publishedweekly at Littlefield,
Texas, for October 1, 1923.

JesseMitchell is publisher, editor,
managingeditor, businessmanagerand
owner of this business.

Known bondholders; Barnhart Bros.

Spindler, Dallas, Texas, on part of
the physicul property only.

Jesse Mitchell, Owner.
Subscribedand sworn to before me,

this 16th day of October, 1923.

E. S. Rowe, Notary Public.
MIMMMMMWI
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You Get

OUALITY
SERVICE

PRICES
Before Selling or Buying 5
Pay You I

Work of All Kinds-- - AB.VWI

Solicits the business all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

BOROUGH

PlaceWhere
Paid

Investigate

R. D. BOROUGH Grocery
llmlllmllllllllllllllHIIIIIImmlltmmlllHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIImllllllllmllllllllllllr:

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
,Anv.thi.nfi Actylene Welding and Lathe

We havethe Largest Turning Lathe
on the SouthPlains and are equipped
to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
EmersonBrantinghum Implement!).

trip to Austin where he attend-
ed a meeting of tho Littlefield
Estate executors.

G. M Shaw spent the latter
put of Inst week in Lubbock in
th interest of his furniture com
pany, returning Monday.

Messrs. George Grocne nnd
Wm. Sheppard,of Merkle spent
tho week end at the home ol
Mr. and Airs. G. M. Hurley.

Air. and Airs. Snm AlcCann, of
Blessingcame irt Tuesday for an
indefinate visit with Airs. 's

parents, Air. nnd Airs.
Carl Tremain.

J. .1. Wilf, of Waldron, Ark.,
grandson to Postmaster W, J.
Wade, has accepted a position
as apprenticeoperatorat the lo-

cal depot.

VV. P. Porter, of Leary, ship-
ped in a carload of household
goods Saturday, and this week
moved them onto his newly ac-

quired farm, purchased of the
Yellow House Land Co.

The Santa Fe is this week tak-
ing down the right-of-wa- y fence
and putting in cattleguards and
crossings,preparitory to open-
ing the station at Amherst.

B. R. Gaultney had the mis-

fortune of losing a fine milk cow
AIoi day morningby being run
over by the south bound passen-
ger train.

The SantaFe System is pre-

paring to build a 19 story steel
and concreteoffice building ami
two 10 story bri'-- k and steel
warehousesin Dallas, the esti
matedcostoi which is $5,000,000.

Dave Beisel and R. . Kelm
left Monday for Falls county, to
be goneabouta week. On then
return trip they will be accom-
paniedby Airs. Kalm, her child-
ren and sister.

John B. Barry and son Harrolo
left Saturday for Hico. Harrold
expectsto return nextweek ac-

companied by his wife, when
they will make their home neat
Bailey uoro on a farm they have
recently purchased.

C L. Hasie, of Memphis, ac
companied by his brotherinlau
W M. Preston, of New YorK
City were in Littlefield this
week. Air. Hasie reports fin,
progress in Hall county roao
building, tho temporarydelayed
on accountof rains.

F. A. Butler left Tuesday to
attend the Panhandle-Plain- s Re
tail Lumber Dealers Associatioi
meetingat Amarillo.

Plainview Nuksery, Plain
view, Texas. Our trees are bear-
ing all over West Texas ani
Eastern New Mexico. After It-yea-

careful selection, we knov
the bestvarieties. Remember t

few trees that bear are worf--l
hundredsthat are not suited t
West Texas conditions. Seno
your order direct or sendfor cat
alog. Local agent wanted.

13i-10-2- T

Fred Lichte has returned
home after spending several
months in Oklahoma.

Howard Price, residing on
Oklahoma Ave., who has been
very sick foi a couple of week
is now able to be up again.

I ouu AiivnvnsiNO ALntAwrr
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J. E. Parsons,Air. and Airs.
D. D. Cushenbory,Air. and Mrs.
J. 11. Hawkins, of Gtv.ham, are
prospecting in LilMelield this
week. Air. Pardons was a form-

er citizen of thiscomniunity eight
yearsago. He exiressud him-

self as wonderfully surprised at
the progress of the town anil
ounay since he left.

W. D. Dunagin,. official coN

weigher, has received his
scalesnnd is ready for business.
The public cotton yard will be
located in the east pnrt of triwn,
along the railroad right-o- f way.

The Halsell Farms
CenteroE Lamb County, Texas

The Pick of the Plains
$25.00Per Acre IS Yearsto Pay

No Boll Weevil
Why work yourself to death only to have your
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay
for a farm in this wonderful new country for less
than elsewhere.

Corn Wheat Livestock
Your profits do not dependon cotton alone. Coma
and see what a wonderful corn, wheat and live
stock country is herefor you.

Ask Your NeighborWho HasSeen This Ceuntry
This country is selling 'to people who know Its
value and who appreciateGood Water, Good Soil
and Good Climate.

Thesefarms are located aroundAmherst, Texas, on the
SantaFe Railroad.

Write today for Descriptive
Literature and Full Particulars

The HalseSl Farms Company
Sudan,Texas
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

Msacm.'.lrfaiu ils and Greases I
I IVJtcagllOKSOfc TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, TxasjjL
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We have always
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rent

Weit African Wlidom.
Tlic folkloic of the primitive pp(v

Dip of WVxl Ontrnl Africa Ih full of
wit. ns the following show: "Minimi
love U iiftcti liwn-- r tlmn natural iir'olli-I'rlioixl-

"IM nillii'r !)( poor ilinn a
I'ool "

Ihis
Space
Cleene

D1
I itllofinlH Tailn Cl.nn
will clean your Clothes as clean I

1

QUALITY

COUNTS

,0
0i

madeit point to keep, a
j stock of first class lumber, and .we are aided in

co this by our consolidatedsystemof one buyer for
j over forLv line vards. You mav rest assuredof

to

a,

first class lumberwhenbuying from us.

If you will let us show you our numerous
stacksof good lumberyou will be convinced, that
we havea stock secondbestto none.

We makeevery effort to keep our business
on a service basis with the following motto:
"Good Lumberat Reasonable Prices."

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
Serylca wltb a Smile

Littlefield, - Tx&t
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BEISEL BROTHERSyou need haulinp; call x

R. S. BELL Littlefield, : : : Texas 1 fmmEAJtEtimlM I
Tb Truck Man "M I p -- .i,
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